
' enable an iirc<pontible chamber tu «h-l<at them, mul I feel on»* I am the faithful 
the will of the nation. Mouthpiece* of them when I iti«hi I

I relu ml. GüuUtonc to-day received a hundred * Holy Father, that we -hall strive to <heci *
. h e I * i ,,, , message* and letters frrim Liberal «‘lub- y«nu* heat tin li< îi m ih* -1 i--in . 1 v - ’ um.h, II»... U „tW ,.r*u,izati...... „rgf„. .1,, n-,.l .! ■ v, .r ■, I
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the hand Bill I» « k to tin t omnion*. ,, ,
which l.a.1 r.‘M»vi*l it, d.-mg,r„us -x. / "1 ? ï" "T". ' T,?'
.TCKflDCcx. H,- exurvroal the hope that ......... "* ll" x si'U.M.n. . HAKirAi.;.. Hi ILUIX.I.
the Kill would ha a nival lic-neUt In thv , . I'alhcr Dium^ .ulc,newten.*tory l.uiU-
t••liant-, and n-.t much liaim t,. the land- ,'V h " y •"•'"l11"'" m- for li I«.y*, ■ oi-.-r-f Lalnvotte !
loidh. The Lord- lin n ag.wd v. flu !h , , 1 *iI ' " i" “ l""'I ' l'»‘.l>a- , . I'l-i*-'1' «»<) 1 at done- .'tr,..-t. X-w Vn-lt
....................................................... -. thesteal.,,.,; which convey,ti tl.e > „„*try ! Vity, i, n,.,,ro.,-l,i»o detiun. It will

it..... ....................aided I,lutv than iiiti Vj, .'T ' *b" oceuj.....1 alwnt S.-|.tvmW I. It, vwt : wi,.m, >prm« .......
hou-.-s ill Mill street, cuut.'i ( 'oik oil u,"r' , ...... is over (<:UWI,IHXI. 'I he stiiictuie has a " ■ .......V nm Ibw
Sunday in search of "tins. , "'o-i ' 1 '"avoiiimiueeol the l.itwral frontage of seventy.live feet on I.afay- ! *.j;?we"

Great |ire|ia ration™ are making far tl“: | r ’,™1 kll''"T’ " !“ ''“'I"1'1’ ette Pince and vue hundred .ml eighty •• it.-.,.. .
Land League convention at Newcastle on ! [ "l,a'lu V1 f""“ | feet on Meat .Jotm- Street, and i- built in go,.....................
the Sfltli Inst. Jiiatin McCarthy will j.re- ' 1 . 'he K.mmii,,tv!e ol a.eldtectme. i'.,..,,*
aide. Delegates from ea, li Inaneh League mill, mill Algeria. fbere is a court in the ventre. All living ««““*
of (treat Britain will be (,resent. Darnell -A lardy of Aral* surprised the French , roouis have plenty of light and air. The j 5. .
will make a étalement regarding tlic 1 amp at Gal»e* nl night ami killed tweiiM 'lark onus serve f-u closet". The piinei ( Buckwiitat -------
future policy and action of the Hume ! -soldiers. pal entrance is from Lafayette Dlace. ; ÇSmothî<seé,l........
Rulers. London, August i\— Au active vx- Upon the tir-t room is the meeting-room | * ‘ rL

Dublin An". 17.- -There was serious ' hange of dispatchi-s has been proceeding for St Joseph’s l "ni«m. and the vhapel at 1 Fall Wheat Flo
lioting at <’amck-<m-Shaunon yenterdav. during the la-t few daysbetween Lmdon, j the end .-f tlm hall. Upon the second ïfixèlf jf/onri:
The police «-barged the mob. Several Koim*. and Madri<l on the subject of in- floor arc the library and study-hall. Upon j Oatmeal, Fine
persona were badly hurt. demnities claimed by the English, Italian, , the third and upper stories ate doimitor- .<.!nr"1

The New York Herald’s s| eeia! ,avs the 11,1,1 *l»nnih subjects from the Boy of : les. The dining-hall, refectory, washing coruue»!....
I j ber ils surrender** . a* d the Lorils Tunis in connection with the bombard- and bath-room-are in the cellar and sub- Hhorts.............
rcored a dangerous triumph. The most »ient of «fax, and there is reason to | cellar. A passenger elevator run.® from g1”
important oonce-sion* in the l.aiui Bill believe that a perfect understanding has the -liar to the top story. The build- !
were made to the Lords. The landlords *>*<•" "nived at, <-Tet, aft.-r the Hvy de- ing i« a. high, if not higher,thou any of its E**”. j• •
were given pcrniiadon to drag tenants « laringhi* uttei impotence to deal witli neighbor". One e.111 look down upon the j
into court, thus opening up an immense the matter. root ol ( oor*er l uion, and see objects
vista of law suits, ami adding additional An Arab lanati. ian amuck through the uuuti the rout of Stew.u t’.s store. The r;hw,M. t
horrors to the life of lri-li peasants. The Greets of Susa on Saturday, « ailing on the I on-erver in th«* top st .ry lias a fair view ! i.ar«i.........
elements of uncertainty werendmittedinto An/,>h j«dn in a holy war. He and his i of lower New York, lie seems on a level j Mal’Ui s,,-î x
the clause dealing with fixing fair rents, followers were seized after they had mm - i with the dome of the lbwt-Ollice. Father | Lambskins, each....................
and the prospect of the tenant having his o°re.l a Maltese. Drumgo.de -aid the other day that, of j Cslfoktus. green, * tt...
property in improvements recognized, i ranee. ; the #30n,Rl>i that tlic building cost, there j greem “ .V.V. . .
seriously diminisneil. ( .'unce.-sions totle I *ai i-, Aug. 1. --Advice» have been !«•• 1 is nut at. till' nioinvtit <FV,<H)Odui‘. He said: " dry
l.ords under these throe heads will cost ceivvd of the death of Admiral «le ('an- i “We were at one time sorely troubled
the Irish tenants millons of pounds -ter- u«*au ami eighty others by yellow fevei at a^V!lt 0,11 tinances, .fudge Donohue,
ling. Salisbury bitterly «^p]>osed the Senegal. ol I exa t came in one day ami suggested
compromise, but was everbirne liy tfm ICusMiu, f hat th«- sale of a certain card would be
more timid element of the Conservative Berlin, Aug. 17.—It i" rumored that I the be-t way to rai-e money. Th.- card
party. In accepting the compromise the: many ol the Russian nobility recently I PI'-0)ni,'u" fhat a number td Ma-ies will be
Conservatives have, thrown away a splen- | joined the So« ialists and furnirhed funds sa"* 1 >r.l., 0 P,;rsonr VXVing twenty-five 
<lid .fiance of returning to power, and | to kill the Czar and his brother. 1 cents. J lie person is enrolled upon the
put themselves at the mer<-y of the radi-i The Imperal family of Russia, aincc theii i oi .loseph * I mon, mul entitled
«al element. ; return to St. Petersburg, have been pay- | *°na a PaPer published by us

At a meeting of the Land League on ing particular attention to military mât- cjumd the //v.h ef A /-/. Any number of j 
Tuesday, Sexton, alluding to hints that I ters. The Kmpcror is endeavoring to the cards were taken, lo-day they are in
the League desired to maintain secrecy ! create 1 letter relations between himself and every hole a:i«l corner of tin* globe. Ihe .
respecting its expenditures, said that | the army, as the Nihilists aim at winning post office people will tell you that our .
Laving to fight an infuriated class and i over th«- sympathies of the arm v. mail is as heavy as the largest of business,
vindictive Government capable of de ITiMed States 1 "ouscs* ^VPr vlo“^ hundred letters are
vending to any meanness, they must have ,.fuu F,.nmorc accompanied by his hired matterV’ coîîSng sf L^g1 °\h*n/" lot**
confidential proceeding». The time would K were driving .ear Mount Holly, loW.’fl’n on Ye, si. o Z\ ' »SS?".>u‘ndl"'.................
•■orne when the expenditure of eveiy N, J on Saturday, «luring a storm. Th, M. ll c™’tatrt lS

lightning diattemV„,,• wagon, külcl the “S? K ?!ovT] in,o 
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tu Supply, I’amell moved that the < ovrviou , States will not deliver him the . ~ .. i.T.,,, . , ..... . ... .. Ss'o'Simh inWfu.T, % ,î '
Aet has nut Ite-ii atlmmislcred m aevnnl-! u„.sian , ,angmim. |h,t dogged as he ha- 1 «» »<►>« «»WMKRf l U «01.1.Ll.h. ftRAN^UtoMleix "
at,ce will, the pledges Ministers gave when | 1lvliuvud llilawlf to Le bv ftU5„iail 6pie„ ; .. —„ uÏSSST1 ? ‘ ' ' ..........
they indu. ed Parliament to s„.ueu<t the hi. aiTival here, he has decid.-i to , t-nuo'A ofihè n-Ut'ofIh" Rmoü to ùïe YY.its^Trô to$s00.
M.iistitntinn. lie declared that the action fight Ihe matter oui in the Courts here if advertisement m Messrs. Yerex * Pnuton, liUTTElt-X.-w tubs, <«v ...........; rolls. I:;.-
l^dZr w,l,r,-ganltoeo,.""o,, u OTtot,,, an «xtraditiot, warrant. ' '°Avk-7V
prevent! dgiatitude f n tin l-an.l lull. It |fü |n. inv.l. ,1 declamtion . if his intention 1' I» but nanmil that we -tumid lake a eer- WHLAT—spring, jil -N tu ?i 10; tall, til _u to
was we known that hut or the Laud ,u Woiue a citizen of the Vnitel Sûtes. ‘JhleifhiU * MEAI.-Oatmea, s,
League the whole strength of the Communs oll Monilav look a serious 1 Lvumill" .onndlme,. Ind f.Ltô.lmke u7 £ $a earn task

m te^r^V'Lîr il:::u™,r\"wa*,huu-1",n a"thatp,,RK-eMW,ow,'>ithought the Irish people, if wise, would .............................
rely upen their own exertions, immhuimh# piinhed by honeKt induHtry, and by deter-

which nrocured them su. li nn instalment llowtnaiivdie, Aug. IS.- A hnv hv the mined, ik-r-evering eilort to s„ arrange a <!f their jifst rights. ' "«me ol Uoht Hen,y Kllenor Rdf though , '

I.alor, Daly uml otlinr» followed Parnell I ,llu hoist m Un- I pper Canada rumiture date the principles of every subject taught,
Ihe principal point made by all being that : ,.'u.!lTanv ,hi^ m°n>™8 »"•! was instantly ;
the power of arrest under the Coercion Act : j thing pertaining to n business course thin
had been used to crush political .-.«itation, j ^^ u ^ntnT" tndlv N'm " Ümis"
and not against the rullianH whom for*t«T Dame t hunn, Monti i al,on Sunna) < v en- | W|,iVh they have been fitting themselves, 
denounced in his <ne«rh in introducing the I in8 alluded to the mi ml ht of infamous1 whether they obtain situations in either 
Coercion Bill. * . in Montreal, and earnestly besought j who.m.je

Johnson, Solicitor-General for Iruland, n o°hian < atnoiics to unite in stamping or engage in business on their own nevu 
denied these accusations. He hoped iieforc 0,11 llli» b’leal evil. He. spoke in Ihe I That lhp.1. the teeing hu.lne»*
long, when peace nti«l onler had hecn | ë*1,0I}üest term^ ol the rich men who ren- ; univerHiily wlmittcil, and huvIi bei

ted houses for infamous purpose.1-, an«l ' fact, larg«; numbers of pupils from 
who were worse than the inmates. , Schools, Collegiate Institutes, and,r,i , , - c . . some from oilier (commercial Colleges oonif

..... 1 he body of tile unfortunate young j here to complete their education. We have
Nolan in urging the immediate release „f | man, Wilson, who wa- drowned h, being | been ^f^bv, Mr-Jerex.Jhat. ttmpast ; mu.mon.t , Lon,Ion, August 1.. I8S1.
the •‘suspects.” i run down jv the st«;amei Algerian, on i rame directly from the schools just named ; A f 11T\T/N AT ¥T a t t

Nolan said that if the Government 1 Burlington Bay, Tuesday night, while in ! and he claims that, their course of study and ' jVI Tj I ) I t v A I j H A Ll iwaited until every une m Ireland was a boat,lias been recovered Deceased wa- i S ! j V j f.VV... u 1 Vu 5 ,V*' n f ' Vt x ” vy: nit fjn* percent- U5 DUNDASST
contented with the Land Bill, the release : a VCIJ piomioing and Dopulei young man, | „g.. of those who wish to obtain more than a 10 vunuMO o I .
„f the nri-otiei- would lie |,m„ deferred employed in Davis & llcl.’ullogh's jvwell- , common school eduealiou, and that their Two doors west ol Horner A Summerville's or tnc pri ouei would >. tong,meric,1 1 j ... = J siandnrd of prufieioney of graduation has (irocery Store.

rive L.m<l Leaguers have been arrested | ‘-L t'bia.u,lsuIllult> oa *• l,1n sircei. Iieen placed so hightn at those wlio complete _______
at Ball inlander under tin; Coercion Act. v. U\" 1,0 v>, *on-s ut Israel Matthew, of j a course here, ami obtain a .«Upturn

Popular organ-, di-.-ussiug the refusal : ^ Uhatl'ai... . were accidentally , bare ^vonddy, in ml thm
ut the («overniiieiit In release •‘suspects,” i bruxsiiecl xvliile bathing livai > an Allen - i any of our higher edivational
alltide to tile -i, • ..I ll',- Xmeviean (iuv, I'll -aw mills on IV.'dliesdav aflern.i.in. Both Wl' bdiev, Hv pr.wpeete lor the coming , CTAO/NFIAI/»
tuiuac to tne au urn a u iuau .i t in , e« wcra reeavere,I 1 «Mmon areof tho most promising ebaraeter, O 1 OoCKINQ,
ment niter Ihe vnlranchisement « * i the I u ,K , ! iui.o\u«-«i. and tii** proprietors anticipate an attendance qijAI 11 DITD DD a Arr«
ne«M e.w a-, a nveci'iletiL and n-k whether i < athanne-. Xugitst IS. Mr. Rob- largely in exet^s of any pvevlou* y<*ar- That OMUvLUtK KKAv/tg,
the jiy of liberated slave» would not have crt '"f-""1 fift.V-threc, an old army I ."Kir „ ,-7T .
been changed to indignation if they had 1 l»enw.onor, w s found dead at his residence I mos- ,vc wish P «.aSïïïïaîST”'
heard of their chamvions dying in jail. ; M^terday. He was subject to fits, and it 

London, Aug. ■’!. |{,,>al assent lia- , supposed lie was stricken with one and
t, ecu given to the Lund Bill. buiore a-istance could reach him.
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of the lîi-hop of Alban-, is denounced by , a feeling of indignation and deep sorrow latest ;u. i tii s* > :a-5.< -t d« signs in these !
the Radical pre— a-? the instigator of the «ni learning what has ju-t happened at x 'V1 ; » 1 -■ ■ eniiams
obstructive polio of tin*. Lords on the' Rome on the «>. rtd.m of the removal m shonld n-itfait to y-;.- Gn-en's stock, dust
Land Bill, ll i-" .ml ll,.- Hitk,. i< »„ ............. Hal n-mains of Bins IX. Not vvvn ........ .. .« V; " u'," ^ '''«"’l"',»-

« etised ngain-t the « iovernment that !)•• I the natural respect for the dead could ; ...V, » ! ,v , , . .'.V *' ' .V*
haswiitten the Mnrquhof Lorue teeoni- : restrain the hstved of the wretches who : til0“ tt'îScts' ^icr^yai 1. Thev'àn. tlm 

mvmuttg Inn to r«;-igti tim Uovemor-Uvii- are a disgrace to humanity. Tiny vhose , (.heiL|i(l,1 in j i* ,*sur.. .,,, ]
eralship of V:ma<ia, so that the house of I thv moment when a pious and coutem-
Argvle may not be behol«len in any res- | jilativc crowd was e voiding to their la-t - ^ ♦ DETROIT, MICH,
peel to t h" Mini try ol th«* day. should 1 reeting-j^ce the venototed remains of the «TB T'empli Fitrns or*.-Attetitiofl i M* hilton WILLIAMS. M. D.,
the vonb rein" of the two House- fail, Mi. late l'ontilf to give vent to their profane ; dii • tvd to tin* advertisement of the Misses (Qrathiate of Victoria College. Toronto, and
Gladstone will call nn autumn sea-inn, in- 1 fury, threatening to throw the body into i llourd in this issue. They have just snrgeon8°of Ontarlo)CK< ° 11U)PRIETor!
trodticing a still stronger and more sweep the river, insulting the deceased by their opened out a magnificent stock of fruit.- ^^Permanently establlslied since' 1870."
mg Bill. Soitiv of his friends gti s.) fni t - Imrefaced atteni}>t-. What is to be expected and confectionary in the above building, permanently1 curedV oVsome^f8 theavarious
to ay that if no arrangement van bv ! from revolutionary passions when eon- From present appearances we doubt not diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest. viaT
reached next week the Premier will al ! seious of impunity f The se«*iies that took this will he one of the best stores of the —Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth-
onv.c dissolve Parliament, and appeal to place during that awful night of the 12th kind in the province. (Sure EyeaJïnd CaUtrAialrDeafness.1 &Also!
to the country. j of July, in the centre, of Christian civili- -------iitseases of the ~~

The meeting of the ('omnnttve of Fedc- . zation, are worthy of the darkest days .if 
ration of the Liberal Association to-day, { barbarism, ami will leave an indelible ,
in reference to the action of the House of stain of disgrave upon the period, full : 1 n£'A»°<m’—. «-.n ,inii„r
Lords on the Land Bill, was very minier- - f sadness, in which we live. Indeed, j with thanks, for your charming as well ns
on sly attended. Law-oil, Monk, Carlings, if these men cannot allow the "wlntr/tf» paper Respect hilly yonrs,
Firth and Barron, members of Parliament, hearse bearing the remains of a saint and Dr xr Hik1^ '1 S1‘ n' v M<
were present. Resolutions were passed great Pope to pass by in peace, how are subm riptlon
declaring theeLords had mutilated the we to expect that they will show respect tVio0ha>d'
Land Bill in* the interest of the land ; to your august person? And we may house '
owners so as to render it wholly unaccept- gather from that what we are to think of Belleville, May 2,1881.
able, and Urging the Government to adhere the so-called liberty guaranteed, we were Mr Ti,08 Co?f k y —81 rf—eIu: 1 oseii8 y o u 
firmly to the Bill as it finally left the told, to the Vicar of Jesus Christ by those will find my subscription of $2 for your valu- 
House of Commons, and to resist the die- who usurped his states. I wish before all will ’ple^'cSnt'imië’to ÏÏL'tt
talion of a class majority m the House of to lay at the feet of your Holiness the ex- for the ensuing year.
Lords. ‘ It was also resolved that the pression of the feelings oppressing my Jamrs canmkk.
action of the House of Lords raises a con- breast, and which lire shared by my veil- M )L cokfky. Dear Bl/^noŸosLd^ouwiit 
stitutional question tending directlv to crable coadjutor. These feelings are those please flntl $4 to pay for Robt. Featnerstonc 
compel the country to consider the posai- of all Christian people. The clergy and w J »2f* vnn«8»*.,l?.your 11 8
bility of maintaining a system which will faithful of my tfioeese are imbued with ' y’
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Our system of Practice con 

most Improved Medicated Inhalations; < 
blnvd with proper Constitutional Treat» 
Having devoted all our time, energy 
skid for the past twelve years to the t 
mont of the various diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled to oifhr tin* afflicted the most 
perfect remedies and appliances for the im
mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By the system of

sists In theM II \ T SAID OF THI. KM OKh. <»N THE GRAND TRUNK R. R , address,

YEREX & PANTON,The aim of this Institution, which Is con- 
Uacted by the Fathers of the Resurrection, 
is to prepare young men for the Theological 
Seminary and for the University. Tho cur- ] 
riculum, a thorough course of Mental Phil- I 

hv included, embraces fivk years 
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New Term Beginsl September 2nd. 1881.
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REMOVEDMEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be
came as curable as any class of diseases that 

nict humanity.
The very best of references given from all 

parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
Free. If impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
‘ Medical Treatise.' Address,

THROAT AND LUNG INSTI
TUTE.

2V3 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, Mich
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For particulars address

P. Louis Funcken, C.R., D.D., 
Rector.
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CATHOLIC PRESS.

Th> -ignature «>f ihesidcut < 
written at the request of Dr. B! 
given by him to Mr. <’olfn\, an lx 
the Tribune oflice. It is framed 
valuable memento of the a-sas 
episode which will be of almost 
value **houl<l the President die. 
Bend, find.) Tribune.

Does this not smack too ti; 
the •• Romish idolatry” in tho 
tion ol Saint's relics?—Cathol 
umbitin.

Wkkk ihe Holy Father 
ticiûl), what a glorious ti 
would have going around tin 
t«j receive the laudations 
people. No human being oi 
«•ould attract the attention » 
mand the respect that would 
« orded the Jîoman Vontiît. H 
en«*e «*ouId not but prepoeset 
the bitterest enemies ol the 1 
in favor of the meek and hum 
saintly successor ol St. Rete 
out here in the far Western e 
feel united to that Pontiff 
that earth cannot dissolve am 
«lo not need to see him in o 
strengthen our faith in him 
« lease our love for him. Kv< 
Oathoiic is a lover of the 1 
Catholic < 'olumbian.

Dows with the dictator
ihe cry that greeted Gambvt 
electoral meeting of some 

He tried to spepersons, 
they would not hear him, am 
his temper, he abused them su 

You vail me a dictator.” he s
but what are you ? I kno 

N on are drunkeh slaves, 
••owards, paid to act in tliis m 
Rochefort is delighted will 
betta’s treatment. “ Yestert 
«lictatorship—to-day the j>i 11 
his comment on it. ItwasGi 
himself, more than any other 
man, who unchained the tig 
no«v turns to lend him. Te 
ago he was the idol of the am 
To-day, they denounce him 
enemy of liberty—as traitor : 
tator in one. It is not altog 
his discredit that he is now 
by the ruffianly element in 
polities.—Pilot.

\

A strange departure from 
honored and slrietly religion? 
has been announced by a 
Jewish « 'o ug regal i < m 
whose rabbi is the able ai 
known Rev. Dr. Kohler. I’I

ol Nvx

formallyadopted the >undav 
«lay ol rest and publie woi>h 
reason <>! the ebange—.long 
tem))lation but stoutly resi?

earnest Israel it <many an 
lor the most |»art "illy the 
ami children «nui observe 
Hebrew Sabbath thv men h 
able to suspend their lain 
long enough to attend n-iig' 
vice. hr. Kohler, the ten'-
motor ol this change, « alls 
*• th«‘ .Iordan tit mir I .uni of P 
And for some it may be so, 
in a different sense troin tin 
l>r. Kohler A\«»uld convey.- 

• 'hroniele.

TuK man who tliinks prej 
bigotry is dead in thi- cm 
simply mistaken. Many pi 
at this Intv day to be met 
have as great a dislike to a 
as ever a Know-Nothing had 
perhaps keep their dislike 
selves, on the principle tint 
not pay to make it public, 
pres* 
town
numerous, would be a toolii 
for a man in business, or t< 
tossional man. But when a 
trinity offers hv which a bac 
be given to any Cat hold 
that

■

hatred towards < 'atlit* 
or city, where t'atlx

u mu
ipportuiuty 

braced. <'atholicity in mai 
i- not popular, and what is i 
iar is not worth standing u| 
is a question whether just i 
form ot vcligiou is very agi 
the growing generation, 
been allowed to look out f«

- L.''< nvv;

selves s«> tar as religion is «•« 
thev liave in a great iiu a-nn

Ui
8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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